After the Matins Gospel is read, and Psalm 50, sing the following Troparia in Tone 2 and the Glory in Tone 6.

Glo•ry to the Fa•ther and to the Son and to the Ho•ly Spi•rit.

To•day Christ en•ter•eth the Ho•ly Ci•ty, sit•ting on an ass to loos•en the bar•ren bes•ti•al•i•ty of the Gen•tiles, long in an evil state.

Both now and ev•er and un•to a•ges of a•ges. A•men.

To•day Christ en•ter•eth the Ho•ly Ci•ty, sit•ting on an ass to loos•en the bar•ren bes•ti•al•i•ty of the Gen•tiles, long in an evil state.
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy loving kindness,
according to the multitude of Thy tender mercies, blot out my transgression.

Today hath the grace of the Holy Spirit brought us together; and we all lift thy
Cross as we say, Blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the
Lord. Hosanna in the highest.